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i Cv ftt the close of business
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Portsmouth, August SO There is a
growing . suspicion that Russia has
agreed to pay Japan tome money in lieu
of a cash indemnity. Upon what this
suspicion is based or how Urge the
amount cannot be learned. A signifi-
cant" feature of yesterday's conference
which was almost lost sight of was the
dismissal of all the secretaries during

' RESOURCES.

Japanese practically yielded everything
They accepted the Russian ultimatum
no indemnity and a division of Sakhalin
withou; payment,of redemption money
The Japanese also yielded interned war

Strengthened With Mi-- o na
Loans and discounts.. 229 929 43

in me summer months constant vigi- - mouth, dizziness, heart-bu- .ni,.Overdrafts secured and
1 .i . 'lance is necessary,)or dangerous disease ut lore me pvm fmMi ihips and limitation of naval power. . unsecured....' 8,38175

North Carolina State bond 8,000 00 germs will be absorbed from food or lessness, and debility or weakness bAll other Stocks. BondsThe agreement is, ro substance, as
follows: ;'; r to--- . ? r and Mortgages 600,00

Premium on bonds 97 60
Tne.so-ealle- d summer complaints and of Mi-o-- .i.t ....Russia recognizes Japan's "prepon

Banking House. Furniture

As our Buyer, Mr. s. Coplon will-leav- for
the Northern Markets to purchase his Fall
and Winter stock August 28th, we have re-
duced bur entire stock in order to make room
for Fall Goods. If you are looking for Bar-
gains you must come at once.

the deliberations over some Japanese
bowel troubles do not come to people off a 50 cent boxNadCg --Sr&f tftiSand Fixtures 9,00000

demands which were left open from the
previous meeting.:. Why this secrecy
when it was a clear case of delivery of

Due from Banks
and Bankers .. 89,265 12

Cash Items 1,206 41
Gold Coin 1,842 50
Silver coin, in

derant influence in Korea, with her
right to preserve order jn the civil ad-

ministration and to give military and
financial advice to the Emperor of
Korea, Japan binding herself to observe
the territorial integrity of the Hermit
Kingdom and the po'icy of the "open
door." - : -

hen there are cams or distress Aak p e n(r.. i
an ultimatum and its acceptance is a after eating, headache, belching of antee under which he sells Mi-n-- Itwui xwu, wiu uau Lasie in wie costs nothing unless it restores health .mystery incapable of solution at this
time. From thp most accurate reports

cluding all mi-

nor coin cur-
rency 2.000 00

National bankMutual obligation to evacuate Man
notes and other

churia. U, S. notes 8,000,00 102,314 03

it appears that Witte laid down his ul-

timatum which was accepted promptly
by the Japanese envoys. .This may
have been due to the fact that the Japa
nese had become thoroughly convinced

JiBSj''gtJP twB llMBiM li Japanese obligation to restore in Man
Total 348,222 71churia Chinese sovereignty and civil76 Middle Street LIABILITIES.that further pa. 1 ly on this disputed de-

mand would be futile.
New Arrivals at I

3.
Mutual obligation to respect in the paid inCapital Stock

Surplus fund
50,00060
10,000 00future the "territorial integrity and It is believed by some that at a future

Undivided profits less cur
rent expenses and taxeslate it may be found that Japan is ob-

taining from Russia financial advan 20,202 87
85,000 00

paid
Bills payable.

administrative entity" of China in Man-

churia and to maintain the principle
of equal opportunity for the industn
and commerce of all nations (the "open
door").

tages, which whether of great or less
Deposits subjectalue have not been disclosed at this McDANIEL'S

Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.

to check 170.802 12onference.
Demand CertifiThe division of the Island of Sakha

cates of deposit 55.694 32lin. ' The Indians Are Coming. uue to DanKS ana
The surrender to Japan of the Russian
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Cashier's Checksleases of the Liaotung Peninsula, in-

cluding Port Arthur, Dalny, and th withgive a magnificent production 4.241 71outstanding... 232,575 52 New barrel large No. 1. Shore Mackerel, New Lot Harvey'
Small Monumental Hams and Breakfast Ftrins. Rnrlmh r.nroA

due de--Accrued interestBlonde and Eliott Islands. xcal talent, of the historical Indian
ipera "Powhatan" under the auspices 444 82positorsThe surrender to China, by arrange

Sin.It Case c
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FURNITURE,

RUGS and HOUSE

FURNISHINGS AT

if the Dramatic Club of this city foiment with Japan, of the Ghihese East
Total $ 348,222 71

he benefit of the Christmas tree to theern Railroad running south from Har
State of North Carolina Ipoor children.

Shoulders and Pic Nic Hams, Fresh Cakes and Crackers in Packages,
Prunes, Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter, Queen Olives and
Fresh Olive Oil, Walter Bakers Chocolate, Fresh Roasted Java Cof-

fee, ground to order 20cts lb.

I will thank you for o share of your trade, and will do our best
to please you.

County of County
Mr. Albert L. Baker will be engaged

I. T. A. Uzzell. Cashier of the abovefor the training of the participants in
lamed bank, do solemnly swear that

bin to 'Port Arthur and Niuchwang, to
gether with the retrocession of all the
privileges obtained under the concession
of 1893. The southern branch of the
Chinese Eastern Railroad ceded U

Japan begins at the station

"Our.Perfection Tray Trunk." .he singing,' acting and spectacular ef the above statement is true to the
fects, and a most complete and artistic jest of my knowledge and belief.JOHN B. IVES, 1. A. UZXELL, Cashierproduction is assured. The local tilent
composed of about 150 persons will be Subscribed and sworn to before me,98 Middle Street.

this 30th. day of Aug, 1905.The limitation of the Chinese con invited. to aid in this rendition. Mr.
Baker comes to us with the very high n. M. liKUVKS,

Notary Public,
E. J. HESTER.J. M. HOWARD. est endorsement from other cities, at

cession obtained by M. Rothstein and

Prince Ukhtomsky in 1898, under which

the "cutoff" through northern Man-

churia was built to connect the Trans- -

Correct Attest:
Raleizh, Wilmington, Columbia, Au J. L. McDaniel

Wholesale A Retail Grocer.
Tartar Rtnro Cr.n...r Tlrn.l .....1 TI -- 1, Hta

gusta, Savannah, Richmond, Peters--Farmers Tobacco " Warehouse.
T. A. GREEN.' J. A. MEADOWS

' JAMES REDMOND,
Directors.

Siberian and the Ussuri railroad so a ourg. Lynchburg and many other town?
and cities, showing his work to be olto provide for the retention of the

iwnership and operation of the line by the highest character.
the Chinese Eastern road, but with pro Powhatan embraces the story of the Governor Glenn Congratulates Presi
vision far the eventual substitution oi aptura of John Smith by the Powhatan

dent Roosevelt.Chinese imperial .police for Russian Indians and his subsequent release on
fTTTYYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTftfTYYTTYTTTTYTTYTTYTTTTTTrailroad guards. the intercession of Pocahontas, it is Special to Journal.

The surrender of the Russian war highly embellished with quaint Indian
Raleigh, Aug 80. Governor Glenn

For the sale of Leaf Tobacco. The prospect is that Tohaceo will sell for
fair prices this season, and we will lie prepared to pet the seller as pood prices
in New Bern, as any other market in the East. We will have a full corps of
Buyers, and will do our best to please our Customers. Come to the opening
ale, August 1st, 1305. Sales every day at 11 o'clock. Cood stables. Good

Water and best attention. We have Storage and Grading Facilities for all who
wish them. '

HOWARD & MESTOIRo Managers.
DOMOHOE, Auctioneer. Farmers Tobacco Warehouse.

ships interned in neutral ports. music, Indian war dances, and contains I TRYdeeply impressed by the great work ofThe grant to the citizens .of J .pan Lfcfthe essence of the idealistic notion of
the red man, rather than the realisticthe right to fish in waters of the Rus the President has done to stop the

sian httorial from Vladivostok north to idea of him, there is a distinct pith 8 war, S3nt him this afternoon the fol-

lowing telegram: "Accept congratuthe Bering Sea. running throughout the story in musi- - D. Petty's
NATURAL STOCK LICK,

al and dramatical effect, also there s
lations and endorsement of your deliDo you suffer with indigestion, con much that is humorous in its way as

stipation, feel mean and cross, no cate but praiseworthy work in bringwell.
strength or appetite? Hollister's ing about peace between Japan andThe costuming effect is strikingly

Russia."
Rocky Mountain Tea will make you

well and keep you well. 35 cents, Tea
beautiful and is along the line of bar
oaric splendor, radiantly glittering unFuTDiture and Bouse Furnishings or Tablets. Sold by F. S. Duffy. ler the rays of a soecial electrict I Your family will need a tonic. Why
lighting. A preliminary rehearsal is Special Prices on

Hams.
ailed for tonight at 8 o'clock to sing

Watch and Clock Repairing.

I am now located at 69 Broad street,

not give them Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain TesT Nothing equals it as a brac-
ing, life giving remedy. 85 cents, Tethe music, and all those who are inEverything to make a home comfortable and

A. A. .AJ . 1 T 1 1 1 a a. vited, are earnestly requested to bt or Tablets. Sold by F. S. Duffy.where I am ready (o repair watches,
clocks, jewelry, etc., at prices that
cannot fail to please. Notify me and I

attractive. buvu as uook cases, ina Luioseis,
Bockers and others. present.

Notice !
Any one that is thinking of buying will do well! to see me before they will call for your work anddelivei Royall Sutton.

it There will be a lawn party on Mr.
A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and

ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.The home of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. SutE. J. MATTHEWS. Geo. W. I pock's yard near Asbury
buy, as we sell goods where competition cuts no figure.

OT. S Miller. ton on Craven street was the scene of Wednesday night Sept 6th. The pro
INDULGED IN DANGEROUS 'TALK very pretty wedding at fivej o'clock ceeds will be used for the benefit of

last evening in which Mr. Edgar L Asbury church. Everybody cordially
Royall and Miss Elizabeth Sutton were nvited and a large crowd will be appreT. York Arrsstsi tor Uttsrhii Iscsstlsr)
united In matrimony by Rev. O. T. ciated highly.t4 ExoltlBf SlatMSstt. Adam. The ladies and gentlemen of the

M Bstter by k Mm b! h? Retail.

JLj 3E3C Ervin,TFlioltstile and Ilctall Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

, The rooms were handsomely decorAn echo of the unfortunate affair of vicinity will furnish cake and cream to
the customers. Come all, we hope toated with palms and ferns, and anSunday morning was beard in the police

arch under which the couple stood durcourt yesterday la the trial,: tr rather have good time.EIW to Fence.
"

Car Load Just Received.

ing the ceremony was trimmed withthe preliminary bearing of J. T. York.
bamboo. Lights from eandles made aYork was arrested late Tuesday night UiftalaftftiiiftAftftaftftAft.ftaAASttiSSSAtaSSitkft 4The "OLIVER"pretty effect in the rooms.o l the charge of cursing, abusing and

Ills Elllnor Taylor played the Lo
hengrin wedding march as thebridai

resisting an officer and of using Ian

gusge by discussing lata octafences
which might bar Incited ft riot YorkCook toves. Heaters. Full line Hardware couple earn Into the room, and as they

and Wuildera" Material. Heath and Milligan left Mendlessohni wedding march washad gttbavd ft few negroes an
played, The soft strains of the musichim and In loud, bluffing and boister

ous manner discussed the sudjmi uni of --Oh Promise Ms" lent ft prettj
charm to ceremony during Its progress

Paints Oils and Glass.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co ;
lis talk was so exciting that if it were
allowed to go on uninterrupted might

The Wootten Studio.

92 EAST FRON f STREET- -

Films Developed 25cts a Dozen.

The groom was accompanied by hi
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, . : Phone i custody , by officers Luptosv Bryan.
Seven Springs. ' . :: . t , - 'Banks, and Grlfnn and at the e t ha

The bride waa tttind handsomely wwas put under 200 bond, hie lawyer,
R. W.; Williamson becoming ' surety. a gown of white taRetta uuc sne,MMMMMMt MS00 Grand Opening of
In the municipal court be simply waiveJ carried white carnation. The brides-

maid's dn as was of white organdie andI IMiiMnn? A IMrpsliinir examination and was held under $300

ball for appearance at the next term of she carried ft bouquet of pink tarna
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lUVUUUJf. Chancethem in blah esteem and who wish
reted Is a serious one and it is well

for authorities to be more, alert than
ever in order that no- - other such at LastIce 4th them many happy years of prosperity Ccn 0. Dunn,

and usefulness. They received manytempt be made.' , '..
BlfjJMVILLE'BM. Four colored women were in the beautiful presents. '.

Ci'eam n Leading PrlaUf a 0taUoor.
- tor. Fellot ttftTfti

They left cm the evening train to go

to Salisbury where they will visit rela

O Wt hav a few dozen nice straw haU
O elt that were on dollar to one dollar

) and a halt Every one new In order to
H ntnwA rviif triia Ini nulr.Llv va have mad

Ifittr&.tisai!' Ti:i;Til!i." Stn
cjurt for disorderly conduet and the
evidence- - against them wss of such
damaging character that the Mayor tives and were accompanied by the

MayYohe i
r grooms sister Miss Mamie Royall.fined all but on five dollars and costs.

1Tnty were Babra Jones, Cora Jones, the price at 0 cenU for j our choiceSUlla Lane and Catherine Whitehead. Fine Western Veal and Frankfurt it
Judgment was supnded in Cora Coast Line Market.
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Creatett ear taken In making
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rial. '

It Is Pur snd WhoWime, Can
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Ice, delivered at your house.
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